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88 'fflenlopeJ Olaerver 

Theological Obaerver 

Latllenm IICnqth In the Ulllted Btates.-The National Lutbenm 
CoancD N .... Burau bu re1eaed the following Information on tbe 

i--t atatua of the Lutheran Church In America. The date under 
which the Item wu !aued. wu November 12. 

With an lnc:reue of 84,488 In the number of baptized during 1NI. 
~ In the Luthenn churches of the United States and Canada 
.- bit a new hip of 5,118,807, ac:cordhuc to a compilation p~ by 
Illa Kary Boozer, statllticlan, and made public tiy the National Lu
tbmm Coundl. 

' Of tbla number 3,835,588 are con&rmed memhen of 15,909 organized 
CDDll"lllltiom belonging to 17 dilrerent teneral bodies national In scope. 
1'be three lartest IP'OUIJS are the United Lutheran Church with 1,731,GSI 
~ the Synocilc:il Conference with 1,883,128 memhen, c:omprislnS 
Bve amera1 hoclln, and the American Lutheran Conference with 1,621,808 
memhen, comprlllq &ve ,eneral bodies. Six amaller Independent 
bodies total '12,"8'1 members. 

While the Investment In church property Increased 1¾ per cent, 
mngreptlonal Indebtedness decreued almost 10 per cent, lndlcatlnl 
• much stronpr Snanclal condition. Meantime debt reduction and riN 
In plant maintenance and a1aria have carried local congregational 
apemes up about 10 per cent durlna the year. During the 11111110 period 
the memhenblp Increased its c:ontrllnatlona to the work of the church 
at larp by 19.M per cent, an actual pin of $2,13',484. 

· T6ne plna took place, Mia Boozer aaya, In spite of a dccreuc In 
the number of active puton, due larplY to the demand.I of the chap
laincy leJ:Vlces of the United States and Canadian armies and navlea. 
Althoup there were 18 more c:onaregatlona at the close of the periocl, 
there were 1'3 fewer puton servfnl them. The effect of the dccreue 
m actlve pastorates was felt partlcularly In the "preaching places" 
where no orpnlzed c:on,reptlona exist, of which thera were 101 fewer 
~ aerved at the end of the year. Illa Boozer explains this: "When 
there aren't enouth puton to J.o around, the mnall, acattered groups of 
Lutherans who bold occasion aervlces hut cannot organize as c:on-
peptlona ~ve to suffer." A. 

Latberaa Scbolanblp.-Wrltlnt on the ulnted Dr. Reu, Dr. Herman 
A. Preus of Luther Seminary writes In the Luthenl" Church Herald, 
-rbere will not he another Dr.Reu, and bla paalng leaves a great void 
In the Church. But there are thlnp that be represented that must not 
be permitted to die. Be represented the Lutheran tradition of tbeo
lotlcal IICholanblp at Its best. He wu a theologian In bis own right. 
Bia acholanblp wu great 

enough 
to break Into the libraries of Lclpzlt 

and Tueblnpn. There stand bla boob on the Aupburg Confession 
and Luther'■ Bible. But there they are lonaome, tho■e boob, waltlnl 
for company from American Lutheranism of tbl■ generation. It will 
not come from a Lutheran Church whose educational system forsakes 
the ■cholarly, theolop:a1 tradition of the Reu■ and the Walthers and 
the Krauth■ and the Koren■ for a way that I■ broader, aborter, and 
euler. The way of theolo,lcal acholanblp I■ deep and narrow, with 
a foundation ■olld to the bottom, anchored In the Word of God." All 
of u■ who love our dear Lutheran Church and wl■h to ■ee It ll'OW and 
prosper and be a power for tood In pneratlom to come, If God ■bou1cl 
lliee St to let tbl■ world. endure for another centwy or two, :mu■t heecl 
what I■ here atated a■ to Ideal■ In our theo1op:a1 educ:atloD. A. 
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'1'lleoL,pwJ Ome:rver 89 

A Survey of Bellpou Life uul Thought.-Under this headmg 
Ernest Gordon In the Sundav School flma (Nov. 13, 1N3) reports the 
followJng (among other thlnp): '"'1'he National Conference of Cbristfans 
and Jews hu drawn up lta own Relfalous Book List for Rellgloua Book 
Week. The Catholic boob are ae1ec:ted by F. X. Talbot, editor of the 
Jesuit orp.n A'IIUIT'im, who thlnka Proteatantlsm ls at the end of lta 
rope and ls happy that it ls ao. The Proteatant selection ls prevailingly. 
from modem-minders: Fosdick, Gilkey, Sperry, Weatherhead, Wieman, 
Rufus Jones, Georgia Harkness, Soares, Van Dusen. Recommended are 
such boob u Werfel's Stmt1 of Bemadeffe, Sholem Ash's The NGZArne, 
Cllnchy's Gnna&h of Goocl WW, and F11Uh for Touv by Stanley Bigb, 
Frank Kingdon, G. G. Walsh, Louis Finkelstein, and Swami Nikblla
nanda." - "An article In The Thomld for April, 19'3, entitled 'The Wis
dom That Ia 'Nlary,' ls swnmarizecl by Dr. Hutton of the Britlih WeeJclv. 
It ldentifles the Virgin 'NJary with the Wisdom of Proverbs (ch.8), de
ac:ribes her u 'the &nt-bom before all creatures,' of whom it ls written: . 
'The Lord poueued me In the beslnning of His ways, before He made 
anything from the beginning.' She ls c:alled 'the unspotted mirror of 
God's majesty,' of whom it ls written: 'I was with Bim, forming all 
things,' the 'root of the universal order.' Being but one, she can do all 
things; and remaining In henelf the same, she reneweth all thlnp. 
She is the daughter of the Father, mother of the Son. and apouae of 
the Holy Spirit. Rooted In the order of the Trinity, she ls more worthy 
than the order of the unlvene, whose transcenclental principle she is." -
"An egregious violation of religious freedom ls reported from the city 
of Quebec. For distributing pamphlets containing nothing but Bible 
verses in French, Mrs. H. Mullins and Miu Bsuchey were. arrested 
and thrown into the county jail, where they were kept from July 8 to 
July 19. They were released. only when the matter was, brought up 
in the Canadian Parliament." Rome today is aggressively alert, and 
Protestants everywhere are carefully 

observing 
her religious and 

political movements. There is nothing evangelical about Romanism 
today, just as there wu nothing evangelical about the Papacy at 
Luther's time. J. T.11/L 

Principia-Non Romlnes.-In a very timely editorial OD this subject 
The Ccduln Forum (October, 19'3) points out that the Reformation was 
a movement about principles and not men. The article is too long for 
us to quote it here In full, but even in excerpt it demonstrates how 
earnestly sareuive orthodox Calvinism is insisting upon the Protestant 
(Lutheran) fundamentals about which the Reformation wu concemed. 
We read (among other thJnga) :· "The last day of this month [October] 
will be a day of pranks and phantoms_ of simulated ghosts and witches
celebrating no one knows what. For Protestants everywhere it will be 
Reformation Day. For many a Catholic preacher it will mean the cele
bration of All Saints' Day, but also another OPportunlty to propagate 
an old, old Ile: that 'the Protestant Revolution was brought on because 
a man reiuaecl to be bound to the Church's principle of penance.' 
We wish to emphasize that the Reformation does not date to a man, but 
to the rebirth of principles. PrinclplCI, non hominea!" -The editorial 
then explains how OD Halloween. 428 years ago, Luther posted his 
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famous l'flnet.7-&w ~ which "aaunded the death knell of an eccleal
utlcal unlb' tbat had mdlted a1maat unbroken for fifteen centuries." 
Kat, the article, ap1alnlng Luther'■ 1lfe and theolop:al clnelopment 
(belfsmlnc with John Staupltz), de■c:ribe■ hl■ "ftnt princ:lplum: rigbt
eou■nea by faith." We read: "He [Luther] interrupted bl■ unlvenlt;y 
work to ta u a plJcrlm to Rome. Eagerly he vi■ited every :relic and 
■brine; he climbed the acala ••ta on bl■ knee■, when suddenly through 
Jd■ memory pused the words, 'The just ■ball llve by faith,' and the 
whole v■ln system of petty work-rlgbteou■nea ■truck him [bl■torically, 
this repzaentatlon I■ not altogether cornet]. He stood bolt upright and 
walked down apln. • . • Such a mouth could not :remain closed when 
Teml came ae1llng Indulgences for actual or contemplated sin. In vain 
do Catbollc:a today defend that ■canclal by saying that they still must 
eater to the 'Ignorance of many Catholic:■.' It I■ to be feared that the 
whole hlenn:by wu reared on the rotten foundation of lay Ignorance. 
'DIis cr,■ta1llzed the second priflefplum: the priesthood of all believers: 
'DIis be orpnlzed under four head■: L By faith a man goes cU:rectly to 
Goel. 2. The Church I■ not the door, but Cbrl■t I■; the Church Is only 
the ■lppo■t [doctrinally, this 1eprewnt■tlon I■ not quite ac:curnte]. 
3. The work of a kitchen mald I■ u holy u the meditation of a monk. 
4. From that follows the educating function of the Church in the means 
of pace [here the Calvinlstlc deviation from the Scriptural doctrine of 
the mean■ of pace doe■ not allow the entire unfolcling of all prerogative■ 
which Luther ucribed to believer■ u king■ and priest■ before God, 
•· g., the office of the keys]. • • . There followed four yeor11 of growing 
Influence and opposition. Finally the Diet met in the presence of 
Emperor Charle■ V In the city of Worm■• • • • Bia mind set like JUnt, 
he made hi■ famous choke: 'Here I stand, Goel help me, I cannot do 
othezwiae.' What bu that choice not meant for hi■ future life! What 
hu it not meant for future Cbri■tlanltyl For ln it wu formulated the 
third prmc:lpl1&m: the aole authority of Scripture. Thne are the irrev
ocable principle■ upon which Chrl■tianlty stand■ or over which false 
Cbrt■tlanlty falls. Without them, ay what you will, you have not 
Cbrt■tlanlty any more than Jeroboam had the MOllllc law at Dan and 
Bethel. Let u■ not now begin to comprombe. Let u■ not now return 
to a fa1■e rlgbteouanea. Let u■ not now be ml■led by the glib tongue■ 
of human leaden. Let us c:llng to priflefpla-"°" homtnes!'' Wblle 
lndlcatlng In our bracketed remark■ that the writer ha■ not alway■ 
accurately stated the bl■toric:al and theological fact■, we, neverthelea, 
expre■■ our admiration at the fearlea and lucid enunciation of the three 
fundamental■ of the Reformation, the aola gnitta, the aola Scriptunz, and 
the h&ni endent11n11 u the ngi11111 mcmloth&m. All three points deserve 
empbui■ today when Rome ap1n Pl'QP'IPDCHv■ itaelf u the defeuar 
fidn Ckrildmlu and for this :reuon apparently I■ wlll1ng to make doc
trinal ccmcealcm■ In Protestant land■. The Reformation certainly dealt 
with principle■ and with auch principle■ u Rome ■till denies. The 
Calvla ronan bu done well to call attention to this fact. J. T. :M. 

Boman Catlaollc View■ of a Jmt Peace.-A11lerieG (Je■ult weekly) 
publlabu a statement cm .. A Just Peace," which I■ ■tped by a number 
of Raman Cathollc eccJe■iastlcal dlpitarie■ and laymen. Our purpoee in 
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submitting this material Ill not to crltic:lze It. but to acquaint our readers 
with tblll authoritative proDOUDCl!Dllllt. Bxchanps state that promhumt 
Protestant■ and Jewlah rabblll have llbwllle afBxed their afgnatura. 

.. We present for the c:omlderatlcm of all men of 1oocl will tbe fol
lowins pomalatea of a just peace ae em'bodyins the principles of tbe 
moral law and their prime applicatlom to world problems of our day. 

· To our mind they exprea the minimum requlrementa of a peace which 
Chriatlam can endone as fair to all men. They are the foundation on 
which Catholica In a &ee world can work from deep motives of Chris
tian justice ancl charity for the bullcllnl of a better social order. 

"1. The Moral Len;, Mun Govern. World Order . The orpnizatlon 
of a just peace depends upon practical rec:ognltlon of the fact that not 
only lndlvlduala but nations, state-, and lntemaUonal society are subject 
to the sovereignty of God and to the moral law which comes from God. 

"2. The Rfghta ol the INlivfdUAI Jlfut be Auured. The cllgnlty of 
the human penon u the bnqe of God must be 1et forth In all ita eaentlal 
Implications In an international declaration of rights, and be vinclicatecl 
by the positive action of national 1ovemmenta and international orpn.1.
zaUon. States u well u lndivlduala must repudiate racial, rellpoua, or 
other dilcrlminatlon In violation of thole rights. 

"3. The Righu of Oppreued, Wealc, or Colonfczl Peoplu Muat be 
Protected. The righta of all peoples, large and amall, subject to the 
good of the organizod world community, must be llllfesuarded within 
the framework of collective aecurlty. The prcJln!U of undeveloped. 
colonial, or oppreued peoples toward political responsibWty must be 
the object of lntemaUonal concern. 

"4. Th e Righta ol .llfinoritiea Mua be Secuncl. Naticmal 1ovem
menta and International organization must respect and suanmtee the 
righta of ethnic, rellslous. and cultural mlnoriUea to economic liveli
hood, to equal opportunity for educational and cultural development. 
and to political equality. 

"5. International lnm&udona to Mcdafclffl PHff toith .Juatic:e Jlfut be 
Organized. An eadurlnl peace requires the orpnJzatlon of international 
inatltutiom which wW: (a) develop a body of lnternaticmal law; 
(b) guarantee the faithful fulflllment of International obliptlom and 
revile them when necessary; (c) assure collective aecurity by drastic 
lbnitation and continuing control of armamenta, compulsory arbitration 
and adjudication of controveniC!I, and the uae, when necessary, of ade
quate sanctions to enforce the law. 

"6. lntemadoaal Economic Co-openuion Mud be Developed. Inter
natlonal economic collaboration to ualat all states to provide an ade
quate standard of living for their citizens must replace the preaent 
economic monopoly and exploitation of natural resources by prlvilepd 
sroupa and states. 

''1. A Jun Social Order Wfeldn Each State Mun be Achieved. Since 
the harmony ancl well-beiq of the world community are intimately 
bound up with tbe internal equlllbrium and IIOCial order of the individual 
states, steps must be taken to provide for the aec:urity of the family, 
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tlae coDabantlcm of all poupa and ~ In the Interest of the c:aannaD 
pod. a lllaDdanl of Uvlnl adequate far' ..U-development and family Ufa, 
deamt mnclfttm• ,Jf WVlk, and putldpatlon by labor In clec:lalcm■ afrect-
lns • ~• A 

Brief ltem■.-The famine In India II becoming terri&c. 1llaDY 
million, ha,,. all their Uva hoverecl on the very border of starvation. 
and DOW the dl■Mter la becom1n8 complete. Can we do anything for 
tbcat aulhren beslda pray1ns for tbemT 

In connection with the convention of the Prote■tant Epl■c:opal 
Church In Cleveland helcl In October, 19'3, It wu mentioned that the 
aiurm bu about 150 bl■hopa. 

At the meeting of the Aaoclatecl Lutheran Charitlea held In Ch1CRIO 
lat October It wu re■olved by the 300 ,oc:lal church worken1 that were 
II nihlecl "to ■uae,t to theological ■em1nar1ea and teachers' achool■ 

of the Mlaourl Synod that further COUl'IN!S In p,ycblatric and then· 
.peu~ work be Included In their c:urrlcu1a." Whether thla can be done 
without taklns ltudenta away from the foundational ■tuclleJI wW have to 
be canrfu1ly lnve■tlptecl. 

llllteracy, IO ,Tame, Yen of Chin, ■late■, la being ,ucceafu]Jy foupt 
In that countzy. At a meeUns In New York he la reported to have 
mted, "Since 19'0 over '5 mD1lon people have been taught to read. 
By 1N9 Ullteracy will be ent!rely ■wept out." Let u■ aee to It that the 
Chlne■e wU1 be liven the Scripture■ to read, 

Pre■ldent Hutchin■ of the Unlvenlty of Chicago uld a good word 
for 

theolOIY, 
1tatmi that -rheolou exceect. all other dlaclpllne■, becau■e 

God reveala what the wl■eat man doe■ not know and can never learn 
by hbn■elf." The correspondent In the Chriltfan Centu,,,, after re
porting the■e word■; continue■, "'De■crlblng the mJnl■tzy as 'tho Intel
lectual Jm)feulon Pll" e:rcezi.ru:.: he [that la, Hutchin,] oacrted that 
■acred tbeolOIY I■ the 'queen of ■clence■' becau■e without it all other 
educational pur,ulta •tultlfy themaelve■." 

A letter from the cbalmum of the Albert Schweitzer Fellowship 
pa'bll■becl In the Chriatiaa Cntu,,, ■how, that Dr. Schweitzer I■ ■tW 
wor1dna at hi■ bmpltal In Lambourlne French :Equatorial Africa. It wUl 
be :recalled that be■lde, being a New Testunent ■cholar of eminence 
and an orpnl■t and a Bach exponent, he I■ a ml■■lonary doctor . Bia 
nUataa, platform, ■ad to ,ay, I■ entirely Modeml■t1c. A 

To Oar Su'blcrlben 
It Jiu IINn nr castam to ntalll die i..- or om n'lllerlben on our llata 

for two ■umllaa 
lllter 

Die nllaalptlaa Ila aplnd. • Uuat Ole nlllcrlpll
enY .. -tl■aell wlUleld l■laruplloa I■ - a~ ca_ I■ late. We -
.._,.._tefollewllllaDla■ atatn....--.lNatwean--llletoCllll-
tla• Oili-pollq --- Iii---· ..uu.... 

Our GotaiiWid ... l■mtell tllat we ..._ ~ of paper a■d 
ellml■ate aD Plllllllle ....._ .__ o1 Die nm1et1o11 I■ lbe - o-r ~per It 
wm .._ Ki te -.... mllealDllom fer aD or ear ~ealli wllJI 
tlle lut •-lier fllr .... Die mllecdpllo■ ~L We IIUll. b0Wff8'1 
matl■u oar al _..,. ... - mlllalllan ol Ole aplnllo■ at Ole ntt,;. 
~ °bJ' Ille mael ■-- Ill ...._ la Die -• lalt a■d 

Ole IMt II--■ Ill Ole ~la ~ nnhe. It la - ..._. tiope tbat oar 
m11ea1 .. will ll!Mlienle w1111 • 11111111 111e ao,a -•.,. ~ U1e1r .... 
,alpUelll .....- .... ...._el .. tint ■ellea. 

.i-. Ila COJICOIIDU. ftJIILISJIIIIG BO'DD 
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